MAIL-IN MANUFACTURER REDEMPTION

Purchase the DIR-825

GET A

$50

+

CASH
BACK

BY REDEMPTION ONLY

Purchase the D-Link DIR-825 Xtreme N™ Dualband Broadband
Router with 4-Port Gigabit Switch from any Australian
Retravision Stores and receive $50 Cashback via redemption.
Only for purchases between 18/10/10 and 31/12/10,
All claims must be received by D-Link no later than 14/1/11.

Affix original cut-out barcode from
the bottom of your product box.

To be eligible for this offer:
Fill in details on the right and mail-in this original
voucher with:
1. The original or a photocopy of the store receipt
2. The barcode from the bottom of the box (cut-out)
SEND TO: D-LINK REDEMPTION OFFER
Building A, Level 3, 11 Talavera Rd
North Ryde NSW 2113

SAMPLE

(Please print clearly)

Name: ..................................................................................
Address: ..............................................................................
..................................................................................................
..................................................................................................
Phone: .................................................................................
Email: ....................................................................................

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. This promotion is VOID where prohibited or restricted by law. 2. This offer cannot be combined with any other offer or promotion. 3. D-Link will not be held responsible for
any destroyed, misdirected, stolen, postage due or delayed mail. 4. You have read and attached all required documentation including ORIGINAL barcode as described within the
“To be eligible for this offer” section. 5. Limit of 1 redemption per person and per household. 6. All claims must be received by D-Link no later than 14/1/11. 7. Please allow up to
60 days to receive your cashback. 8. By completing and sending in this redemption to D-Link, you have read and agreed to the terms and conditions of this offer. 9. D-Link (the
promoter of this offer) reserves the right to change or terminate this offer at any time without prior notice. 10. All decisions made by D-Link are final and no correspondence will
be entered into. 11. D-Link is a registered trademark of D-Link Corporation. Any other brands/brand names maybe trademarked to their respective owners.

